
houghtful Season’s Greetings and . . .
staff members end reporters of The Sunflower tahe 
opportunity to extend to the 

V of the University, the beat ( 
form of a big Christmas card.
At the close of classes tomorr „ ...... .1 aitcd I6'(iay vacation for which many students already 

l!?i. made plans. Matty out-of-town students already haveivc made plans. Matty -
' icking-and-gathering- up -soiled-clotlnj5"fdr the

fighting the crowd at the exchange counter. Some par
ents may wait for aid from** their college sons and daugh
ters to address Christmas cards.

A few students may delay their journey home until 
after the weekend in order to attend the many Christmas 
dances.

IManjLWiohita-sttrdcnts aftTplanhing trips during thê
irpe laundry service at home. Others have been dreaming 
If the taste of wonderful home cooked meals that will bo 
Ivaiting them.

Also awaiting the students will be the task of Christ- 
g shopping, wrapping and unwrapping packages, and

vacation in order to do shopping for next year’s styles, 
or to visit friends and relatives, or maybe just for tho 
fun of it.

Hundreds of Shockers will leave the campus tomor
row with varying intentions of writing term papers and 
reading long over-due books during the vacation, but

come Jan. 2, many, humanly enough, will just remefn- 
ber their good intentions.

No matter how or where University students decide 
to spend their vacations or how much wiser they are when 
they return to school, the Sunflower staff wishes them

_SKCl]_during_the-hoUday-and-eameBtly-sugge8te-thafc-aepi—
ous thought be given, at least part of the time, to the 
real meaning of Christmas.

But, then, staff members are definitely human be
ings, too, and very likely will return to the campus half- 
reluctantly, half-hopefully, and probably thoroughly tired, 
to resume publication of tho school newspaper.

Until then, best wishes for a pleasant holiday.

inal Exam^
icheduled
orJan.12-18

Construction

SUNFLOWER Progressing 
On Schedule

lod

First semester final examina- 
ions will start Wednesday, Jan.
’ ' and end Tuesday, Jan. 18, Dr. 

orth A. Fletcher, registrar, said. 
The maximum time allowed for 

lHjcr-one-hour-oouF6er - 
PC hour; two-hour course, two 
ours; and three, four, or five- 
our courses, three hours.
The schedule is set for two hour 

jBts. However, if three hours are 
Hotted for examinations, the per- 
_ will start or continue one hour 
efore or after the scheduled time. 
Examinations for five -h ou r 

ourses may have two extra hours 
y dividing the final into two 
arts. The instructor may offer 
he final at a time on the Mon- 
ay, Wednesday, Friday schedule 
,nd Tuesday, Thursday schedule. 
Three-hour courses meeting two 

ays a week may also schedule ex- 
minations in two parts, according 
0 Dr. Fletcher.
“No final examination may be 

ivea at any time o f  ̂ er than that 
ichedulcd unless the change is ap
proved by the Curriculum and 
Schedule Committee,”  Dr. Fletch
er said. “ Approval will be granted 
only when all the students involved 
consent to the change.”

If examinations overlap on the 
same day, arrangements can be 
made with the instructor and the 
dean to take the examination with 
nother section of the same course, 
e said.
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Favorable weather conditions 
continue to allow uninterrupted 
construction on the Fine Arts 
Building and Field House, enab
ling work to continue ahead of 
prospective schedules.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Th« foHowinr thousht la «  Christmai prayer offered by Dr. L. 
nekhuia, dean of the ColIe:re of Liberal Arte and Sclencca.

Dear Master of All: At this season of lights, may the 
star of hope marking the Christmas season touch our lives 
with the glow of expectation and faith; may the love that 
tempers our Christmas observance find its source in Thine 1 
own love toward all men everywhere; may the exchange of| 
wishes and gifts and the expressions of goodwill warm our 
hearts with the thrill of sharing of that which is good with| 
others. In all of our festivities may we remember that be-1 
cause of Thy love we have a Christmas. May we never leave] 
Thy spirit out of our thinking and acting through the days 
of joy and happiness. Amen.

Frank Zitzlaff, timekeeper of 
the Fine Arts Building, said con
struction was two weeks ahead of 
schedule.

Of the original three sections 
contracted, the first floor of unit 
A, which consists of small prac
tice rooms, has been completely 
cemented. Partly cemented, unit 
B will include larger rooms. Unit 
C, a more complicated construction, 
comprising a recital hall, stage, 
and deep basement, is still under 
excavation, but cement pouring is 
planned for the near future.

Five future wings which will be 
added to unit A and B are not yet 
under contract but the blueprints 
have been drawn.

Withstanding any bad weather 
or labor conditions, Superintendent 
Frank Cole, of the Field House 
project, said he couldn’t see 
any reason why the promised com
pletion date couh’n’t be met. Pro- 
Tress on the Field House is already 
ahead of schedule, he said.

By last Friday excavation v’as 
75 per cent completed, half the 
vails were cemented up to grade 
level, and 5.000 feet of the first 
floor concrete had been laid.

The two buildings are to be fin
ished by December, 1955.

Music Prof 
Attends Forum

m i

James P. Robertson, professor 
of orchestra and French horn and 
onductor of the Wichita Sym- 

ohony Orchestra, is one of approx
imately 30 conductors f r o m  
throughout the nation attending 
i conductors’ and music critics’ fo- 
um in Los Angeles this week.

Professor Robertson will con- 
luct the Los Angeles Philharmon- 
c Orchestra at one day’s session.

(Continued on Page 3)
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The World This Week

‘My Three Angels'to Play 
Here Beginning Jan. 13

Three Angels”  will be presented in the University Au- 
rium on Jan. 13,14. and 15, at 8:30 p.m. ________ ___
" play, written by Sam and  ̂ • -- -~play, written by Sam and shonkeeper who always is in 

Spewack, is a fast moving f  - J  difficulties, and Mildred 
y about three convicts who former president of Com-

a family in distress. ’  ____ ocr Wr wife. EmilieAieier. unmet —  —--------- --- - .............. .....   ̂ munity Players, as his wife, Emihe
he convicts have the best in- Ducatel.
ons, but use devious methods Mrs. Dave Bunvell, a newcomer 
ccomplish them,”  Mrs. Mary to Wichita, as Marie Uuise uu- 
Woodard,&( ■ ■ .................... . ’

lem," wrs. iviary to Wicnua, as .
Woodard, Jifector of the play, catel, the beautiful daughter, is 
“ It is just the thing^to spark ]ove with Paul, played by J 

nU after the holiday season.”  Connor, Fine Arts 
 ̂ cast includes Dari Kennell. Mrs. 

ig employee, as Felix Ducatel, (Continued on S_

CHRISTMAS CAROLERS— 
Members of the A Cappella 
Choir, Glee Club, and social 
organizations on the campus 
started off the Christmas sea
son Monday night, caroling 
around the campus. The car
olers started at the Webster 
fraternity house to sing to the 
children of the Phyllis Wheat- 
ley_.HQme_ w er^ enter
tained by men *oF~lfie frater
nity.

The group then proceeded 
around the campus, singing to 
each sorority and fraternity 
house and dormitories, pick
ing up more singers as they 
went along.

(Compiled from Aworlated Preu ReporU)
International

UNITED NATIONS—There has been no Chinese Communist re- 
)ly yet to United Nations Secretary Dag Hammerskjold’s proposal of 

;i meeting on the case of the 11 Americans imprisoned as spies.
LONDON—The British Foreign Office has qualified the state

ment made by its chief delegate to the United Nations, Anthony Nut
ting, who said in a broadcast recently that Britain would become in
volved if Red China attacked Formosa.

KYOTO, JAPAN—American soldiers who saw a Japanese boy 
die because no iron lung was available decided that this would not 
happen again. They raised $2,000 attd purchased an Iron lung as a 
gift to the people of Kyoto. It arrived this week from the Unitê d States.

CAIRO, EGYPT—Three members of the Moslem brotherhood were 
sentenced to death in Cairo, and 30 others were sentenced to prison 
for plotting-a revolution in Egypt.

National
WASHINGTON—A warning has gone out _tO-yQung_.men,Jcb.edr__

ule'dTo be inducted into the Army before December 27. Selective Ser
vice director Major General Lewis Hershey said these men can get 
postponement of induction until after the Christmas holidays but they 
have to apply for it.

WASHINGTON—The United States has ruled out any swap of 
35 Chinese students being detained in this country for 11 American 
airmen imprisoned by Red China. State Department officials said that 
there would be no deal.

n^^l~Wishes for a Fine JfeALXean

i V

r‘:

liil!■( •
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By DARYLE KLASSEN 
Sunflower Staff Writer 

Each approaching Yuletide season brings scorea_of_sti> 
’ w— organizations together" and

molds Them into caroling groups.
Christmas carols, many years 

tried and approved, stimulate a 
Christmas spirit that contributes 
greatly to the Christmas season.

Da Todi Writes First Carol

It was cordially received in the 
small church, and remained only 
known there until about 1839, when 
an organ repairman from a differ-

A  Franciscan, Jacopane da Todi, section of the country heard it 
was the first writer of carols, back P®i'fo**med on another Christmas 
in the thirteenth century. Da Todi . 
wanted to tell the story of the Helps Spread Hymn

University A  lumniSponsor 
Student Financial A id

University alumni have contrib* 
uted more than $3,008 which will 
be used to supply financial aid to
students.

Over 100 scholarships hove been 
sponsored by the University alum- 
ni fuTTdr~This-is-the-4tfth— annual
drive-for-money to-aid-students-in 
financial need.

A’ board of faculty members will 
determine which students will re
ceive the scholarships. E. K. Ed- 
miston is general chairman of the 
fund drive.

ELMER’S BARBER SHOP
Satisfaction Guarantoad 

or your balr back 
I3th at Hillside

The story of carols would not be 
complete without mention of Han
del’s oratorio, "Messiah.”  TheGreat Birth in a difTerent way, and Tho r*>nnlrm«n with . oratorio, wess an. xne• « x------i-iitt -iepairman,. tnscinar.eo...WJjn.. words-are -from—the-Bible,—and-it-

ctocided upon music to complete the music, committed it to memory.
setting. 

However, He left Arnsdorf, Austria, birth- 
m these early times, place of the song, and went to Zill- 

carols not always \yere devotional, ertal, Austria.--There he played 
often they depicted* drinking and „nd sang the song to a quartet of 
hilanty. , , _  sisters named Strasser, who later

When Luther spread the Refor- used it on their concert tours, 
mation, following in the wake was Thus it spread to the larger cities 

attitude towards the of Europe and soon around the

only took Handel 
plote the music.

24 days to com-

Well-timed silence is more elo
quent than speech —  and most 
silence is well-timed.

a devotional 
Christmas season.

Hymns Dignified
-U s h e r in g  in ^ o f  the famous 
eighteenth centurjf, brought such 

-devotionftl-ftnd-digmfied-hym 
"The First Noel," "Hark the Her. 
aid, Angels Sing,” “ While Shep
herds Watch Their Flocks by 
Night,”  and " 0  Como All Ye Faith
ful.”  The latter is widely used 
today in churches as a choir march.

"Silent Night”  and " 0  Little 
Town o f Bethlehem” are modem 
contributions, in fact, nineteenth 
century compositions.

Bethlehem Inspires 
In 1868, an American, Phillips 

Brooks, v i s i t e d  Bethlehem on 
Christmas Eve. He was so inspired 
with what he experienced that upon 
his return to the U.S., he wrote "0  
Little Town of Bethlehem.”

The poem, "Silent Night,”  was 
written by Joseph Mohr, a minis- 
ter, and the music by Franz Xavier 
Gruber, an organist for Mohr’s 
church. "Silent Night”  was first 
performed on Christmas Eve in 
1818.

world.
The Sunflower

December 16, 1954

Passes A re Available
For Doublebeader

Student tickets for the bas
ket hall doubleheader, Dec, 29, 
between Arizona, Wichita, 
Mississippi Southern, and Col
orado A. and M are now avail
able in the Auditorium box 
office.

Tickets may be picked up 
today and tomorrow from 9:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and from 
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. The ticket o f 
fice will be closed during va
cation.

KINN-WAY GARAGE

Serving North Wichita
Generator-Starter-Brakes 

Radiator Repair
Ph. MU 2-2022

^ fii ia lm a ii
(Author of “Bartfoot Boy Chook," ote.)

DECEMBER AND MAY: ACT I
O f all the creatures that inhabit the earth, none is so fair, so warm, 

so toothsome, as a coed.
This is a simple fact, well-known to every campus male, and, to 

most campus males, a source of rejoicing. But not to all. To some, 
the creamy brows and twinkling limbs of coeds are a bane and a 
burden. To whom? To professors, that’s whom.

Professors, according to latest scientific advice, are human. Stick 
them and they bleed, pinch them and they hurt, ring a dinner bell 
and they salivate, comfront them with a round young coed and 
their cars go back, even ns yours and mine.

But, by and large, they contain themselves. After all, they are 
men oi high principle and decorum, and besides, the board of regents 
has got stoolies all over. So, by and large, they contain themselves.

But not always. Every now and then a coed will come along who 
is just too gorgeous to resist, and a professor —his clutch worn out 
from years of struggle —will slip and fall. White though his hair, 
multitudinous though his degrees. Phi Beta Kappa though his key, 
he is as lovesick, moonstruck, and impaled as any freshman.

But he’s far worse off than any freshman. After all, a freshman 
can thump his leg, put on his linen duster, and take out after the 
coed with mad abandon. But what can the poor smitten prof do?
How, in his position, can he go courting a youh^ girl undergraduate? 

In this column and the next one, I am going to deal with this
difficult question. I will relate to you, in the form of a two act play, 
an account of a professor’s attempt to woo a coed.

T h e scene is a typical office in a typical liberal arts building on 
a typical campus. In this shabby setting, we find two men, Professors 
Twonkey and Phipps. They are lumpy and bent, in the manner of 
English lit professors.

P hipps: Twonkey, a terrible thing has happened to me. A  terrible, 
lastly thing! I’ve fallen in love with a coed.

MERRY

ARCHIE YOUNG

17th and 
Hillside

shows French films. Stop your car, as ------«  ouuue.. ..i.puise.
Tell her that you’ve heard the movie was delightfully Gallic and 
naughty. Ask her if she d like to see it.

Phipps: Yes, yes?
T wonkey: After the movie, say to her in a jocular, offhand way 

that after such a fine fe t ic h  movie, the only logical thing would be 
a fine French dinner. Take her to a funny little place you know 

checked tablecloths. Ply her with burgundy an<i 
Philip Morris. Be witty. Be gay Be Gallfc . . .  How can a nineteen 
year old girl resist suen blandishments?

Phipps Twonkey, you’re a genius 1 This will be like shooting fish 
I wonder if  it isn't taking unfair advantage ofin a barrel. . .  But _ ... 

the poor little innocent.
T wonkey: Nonsense, Phipps. A ll’s fair in love and war.
P hipps: You’re right, by George. I ’ll do it!

Next week, Act II)(So ends Act I.
® M i X  Sbuloun, 10S4

-ThU-oolumn is brmfffht to yoir}fTthre makers~of~PHILlP MOJi}itS 
who think you would enjoy their cigarette.

’For-the-Ghristw as-Dance— 
---------A  C o r s a ^  -from ------

AYERS FLOWERS 
947 N. Hillside 

Ph. MU 3-5693 MU 3-1326 BEST WISHES 
For A  Joyous 

Yule Tide Season

Kau Kau Korner
......... ’ SDoarErCenTrir---------

eiFTf WRAPMD WITHOUT C H A M

. .  . or you could give him 
----------- the—Plush Touch—of-

ghastly thing!
Twonkey: Now, now, that's not so terrible.
Phipps: Oh, but it is. Miss McFetridge—for that is her name—is 

a student, a girl o f nineteen. How would her parents feel if  they 
knew I was gawking at her and refusing my food and writing her 
name on frosty windowpanes with my fingernail?

T wonkey : Come now, Phipps, no need to carry on so. You’re not 
the first teacher to cast warm eyes at a coed, you know,

P hipps: You mean it’s happened to you too?
T wonkey: But of course. Many times.
P hipps: What did you do about it?
Twonkey : Looked at their knees. It never fails, Phipps. No matter 

how pretty a girl is, her knees are bound to be knobby and bony and 
the least romantic of objects.

Phipps: Not Miss McFetridge’s - f o r  that is her name. They are 
soft and round and dimpled. Also pink.

Twonkey: Really? Well, I ’ll tell you something, Phipps. If I 
ever found a girl with pink knees, I'd mqrry her.

P hipps: It is my fondest wish, but hoW can I, a professor of fifty, 
start a courtship with a girl o f 19?

Twonkey: Very simple. Ask her to come to your office for a 
conference late tomorrow afternoon. When she arrives, be urbane, be 
charming. Ask her to sit down. Give her a cigarette.

Phipps: A Philip Morris.
Twonkey: But of course.
P hipps: I just wanted to be sure you mentioned the name. They’re 

paying for this column.
Twonketv: Give her a Philip Morris.
P hipps; That’s right.
Twonkey: Then light her Philip Morris and light one yourself. 

Say some frightfully witty things about English lit. Be gay Be 
insouciant. Keep her laughing for an hour or so. Then look at your 
watch. Cry out in surprise that you had no idea it was this late 
Insist bn driving her home.

Phipps: Yes, yes?
Twonkey: On thc_way home, drive past that movie house that

though on a sudden impulse.

FORSTMANN’S
Cashmere

(blended with nylon)

$
5

He’ll be in these first thing Christmas 
morning ’cause all men like the soft lux
ury of cashmere, though they may not 
buy them for themselves. These hand
some argyles were made of Forstmann’s 
finest cashmere (7 5 % ) blended w i t h  
nylon (2 5 % ) for extra strength. Also 
in the plain color rib. 3.50
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\0 f  t/»e True Yule Spirit
To Ihe Students:

Someone has saidI l l l C V U W

‘‘Great love understands all things 
It neither exacts nor denies 
But gives and takes in ceaseless rhythm 
Like the rise and fall of the sea tides upon 

the sands.”
We are about to celebrate the birth of one who chal

lenges us to test the validity of this thought. Perhaps S 
each of us would be happier and more worthy if we were U '■
t ^ 7 ^ i f e i n ~ t h i s - d im ension;---------------  ---------------

I send you all a Christmas greeting from Mrs Cor- § 
bin and myself and it is our hope that the New Year i  
may bring you joy and riches of the heart and an oppor- S 
tunity to live a full and significant life.

President Harry F. Corbin

\The G ift o f the Shepherds

I

A field trip to Southwest Grease 
and Oil Company on Jan. 5 Is 
planned for the Accounting Club.

President Don Christenson said 
that members needing a ride could 
meet in the accounting department 
office at 1:10 p.m. Others can meet 
a t the company’s address, 220 W 
Waterman~at—lT30^Piia~

i-:

The tour will take approximately 
two hours. Christenson said any
one who will have to leave early 
for work may do so.

, The-night was-colcl2,000 years-ago in therolling-countryiside surrounding the city of Bethlehem. The sky was a bril
liant display of the heavens and, above all others, one star
shone brightest to lead shepherds and wisemen-to n-stableIwhere a newborn_cJiild lay in a  manger.

And to the story of Christ’s birth has been added the 
thought that it is the season when all men should discard 

I hate and intolerance and turn to love for their fellow men. 
j  'The Christmas season holds spiritual significance for all 
I creeds in “Peace on Earth, Good will toward Men.”

In passing years Christmas has become a collection of 
cu8toms-of-obseryances_frQnLmany_countriea. i t  is Santa, 
the placing ot wooden shoes, ornamented trees, anci the giving 
of gifts.

RATTLE DEM BONES—Asst. Prof. G. N. Keller displays 
one of the many artifacts from his possessions. Prof. Keller 
'collects’ slich' Ttem.s for the cultui^ar'^stdry they tell.

Artifacts Tell Tale

But in. some period of evolution the season has lost much 
of its spiritual significance, as can be seen in the importance 
of gift exchange in our own Christmas. It can be seen in the 
multi-million dollar shopping season which annually continues 
to grow.

And yet, that night in Bethlehem, only the wisemen 
brought gifts. The shepherds brought nothing. But they 
who gave nothing, perhaps gave the most, their adoration 
and the wonderment and love that must have dwelled in their 
hearts.

Prof Shows Skulls, Arrowheacis
By DICK CARSON 

Sunno>Ycr Special Reporter
Skulls, arrowheads, stone knives, and axes are things 

one can find in Asst. Prof. G. N. Keller’s sociology or anthro
pology classes. 

iA t^ irg h -1Ui liu5~boxeti full and
shelves loaded with artifacts, the along the Kansas river banks wait- 
profes.sor is quick to inform stu- Ing to bo revealed. Professor Kel- 
dents that ho is not a collector. lci‘ explained, since relatively little 

He said collectors are interested exploration and excavation has 
in the value of the articles gath- been done in Kansas, 
ered or in collecting for the p l e a - ------------------------- ------------------

Longer Hours for Alibi
Afternoon activities on the campus seem to cease early, 

if the Alibi 2 p.m. closing hour is any indication.
However, there are still many students on the campus 

who either have classes or work until 4 p.m. or after and 
have time for a coffee break.

At such times it would be very convenient for the Alibi 
to be open, not only for students but for the faculty and the 
full time help on the campus.

The help situation during later afternoon hours could be 
solved with only two individuals handling the fountain duties. 
For campus convenience, the Alibi could easily stay open until 
4 p.m. and open again a t 6 as usual, and still be patronized 
sufficiently.

These hours would give the Alibi the opportunity to keep 
students closer to the campus during the day and help create 
more school spirit and enthusiasm.

Prom Down Under

A  The Sunflower
___________________________________ — ----------------
Volume LIX December 16, 1954 Number 13

PuMIilwJ «Mh T h unday  m ornins during the eebool yeer by «tudenU
J«uniellem of the U niven ity  of W lchiU «xen.t on bolide^. tsS

ptrlode. Entered u  *econd elosi m»tter, S ^ t ^ b e r  24. 1916. n t the 
• 4  OSico a t  W kU ta, K a sa u . under the Act of Uarcb 2, 1879.

.  Editorial Staff
EUtor.lBKaiaf ...................................D*’’*'* Wilkin^

IW tor ....................................... ..................................................Ed Andreopou o.

D*k .. ....................................................... swriey Keami
?9*rte ..............................................................’.**” .*..................................  MUse Ander«n

B dit^  ■ ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;  ...................Bettie lqu Metruder

. Ba^nesa and Advertlaing

sure of building up a hobby.
. No arrowhead or piece of pot
tery is of any value to Mr. Keller 
except in relationship to the story 
it tells and its age and cultural 
setting, he said.

“A person need not be a profes
sional to appreciate artifacts,” said 
Professor Keller, ‘‘but if he inves
tigates archeological backgrounds, 
theories and techniques, the un
derstanding might encourage a 
.<timtUating hobby in artifacts.

Professor Keller accompanied 
two southwest archeological expe
ditions during his study at the Uni
versity of Utah. While doing grad
uate work a t the.University of Chi
cago he excavated at the old site 
of Ft. La Salle.

A treasure of artifacts lies

The Sunflower
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New Contracts
The Office - of’ Student -Sorvices— 

will issue contracts this week to 
students who live in the dormitor
ies. Dr. -Jamcs-Sours,_dircctor_of 
Student Service.s, said that the 
contracts should be turned in to 
him by Jan. 15.
__*  *  *

Richard H. Bloomer,’̂ insTfiTclol'" 
in education, and Robert V. Ham
ilton, assistant professor of psy
chology, were scheduled to be in 
Oklahoma City today through 
Saturday for the meeting, of thei 
Southwestern Psychological As
sociation.

■-3T-

S p g c lrom teta-----------—
Thirty dollars in cash prizes will 

be awarded in a speech contest, 
sponsor<fli by the Junior Bar As
sociation of Wichita.

The contest, to be held Jan. 5, 
will have 21 contestants, selected 
from the 21 diffei-ent classes of 
Speech 111 at the University.

m ^ m

Music Prof . . .
(Continued from Page 1)

He and his wife left Wichita Mon
day for the West Coast workshop 
sessions.

The Music Critics Forum, offer
ing daily sessions on conducting 
and reviewing, will end Sunday.

The Forum is sponsored by the 
Los Angeles Philliarnionic, the 
American Symphony Orchestra 
League, and the Rockefeller Foun
dation.

Christmas!
*Tis a word that weaves a spell 

Blent of starshine over lonely hills-^

Ethereal sweetness of an angel 5ong—

And love that for a space the world*s heart fills.

Yearbook Will Be Bound 
In Bright Red, White

In keeping with a modern theme, 
an unusual, bright red and whito 
leather cover will clothe the 1955 
Parnassus.

Cover design and specifications 
have been sent to the S. K. Smith 
& Co. of Chicago, 111. Smith & Co. 
was recently awarded a three year 
cover contract with the Universi
ty, according to Don Christenson, 
editor of the yearbook.

This year’s cover will be em
bossed. The red will extend over 
the back section and part of tho 
front. On the white panel in front 
will be a modern gray and black 
design.

i

Cam pus O ffice s  
C hange Hours

Morrison Library and Universi
ty offices will observe Chnstmas 
and New Year holidays on the 
campus, University officials stated 
today.

Deci 20 to 23, and 27 to"3I,'the 
library will bo open from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. I t will be closed Dec. 24 
to 27, and Dec. 81 to Jan. 2, with 
regular schedules resuming Jan. 
8.

Starting Monday, campus of
fices will be open from 9 a.m. to 
i p.m. Offices will be closed on 
Fridays and Saturdays, Dec. 24, 
25, 31, and Jan. 1.

Christmas I
Let us keep this blessed day

In childlike faith and joy, remembering

As we forget ourselves in giving, we

Are kin to Him whose birthday praise we sing!

MAUREEN MURDOCH

‘n.

’  • r t -
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POSIN’ PRETTY—Ed Lomax, Pi Kappa Psi’s 1954 “Joe Col- 
ieffe,” was proscntgd; wit)rirgF6l̂ ri kharafl^cce 'sw e irte^  
the sorority by Bonnie Becker, j)resident. Announcement was 
made at the annual Christmas Dance Saturday night.

Black, White Christmas Tree 
To Decorate DO Dinner-dance

A black Christmas tree, decorated with white caraa- 
tions, will carry out the theme of the traditional Delta Ome- 
ga Christmas celebration. The formal Black and White din
ner-dance will be irom 8 p.m. to midnight, Saturday at the 
Lassen Hotel.

Jock Glascow and his bond will 
provide music for the dance. The 
evening’s highlight will be the an
nouncement of the D. 0 . Dream 
Date. Candidates are Jim Engle 
and Ed Rude, unaffiliates; Bob 
Meeker, Pi Alpha Pi; and Forrest 
Wills; Alpha Gamma Gamma.

Special guests will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Harmon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Osburn.

ton, Herrick Lon$(: Joyce Weerts, Jim 
Aflliley; Beverly WhUUnston, Fred Wendt; 
Judy Eastman, Leon Maicner; Jane Zody. 
Jerry .Swaiuon; Sonya Moore. Bob Gile: 
Marjorie Carlwrlsht, Jim Freita»; Carolyn 
Catet, Connie HolTmani; Phyllis Brown. 
Paul llampei; Corky Hodman. Larry 
Schwenk; Kay Wittman, Paul Turner; 
Marilyn McConnell, Dale Hichmond.

.Ilnrbara Frost. Jack Johnson: PonsUe 
Williamson, Jack Conway; Liz Winslow. 
ItOKor Gibson; Sharon Sampson, Mike Me- 
Cune; Shirley Gaddis, Pete Rombold; Bev
erly Little, Bobby Guttschalk; Beverly
Shade._Dean Scott; Barbara—Doty.—Jim
Patterson; Gloria Eiscnbach, cTair Connor.

Nancy Snoddy, Bennie Lee; Sharon Good, 
Bob Bocock; Joyce Phipps, Howard Peehln; 
Delores McKay, Kay Harrell; Barbara 
Parker, Jack Parker; Nancy llonna, Leo ‘ 
Carney; Martha Parker, David Doty; 
Sylvia Mosbneher, Jlm Strothe. '  ■ !

Anita Benjamin, Dick Schmitt; Alexana 
PetrofT, Jim Rowsey.

Dorothy llirsch, John Watera; Carmen 
Goodwin, Bruce Tillotson; Sharon Hansel- 
man. Ron Hatfield; Janet Ellis, Craig Mar
tin; Barbara Smith, Jim Huxtable; Bar
bara Ilamker, Don Anderaon; Lauretta 
Sanders, Milch Shanbour; Martha Me* 
Millin, Poncho Fleited; Armlda Romero, 
Jim Hill; Kay Benjamin, Max Woodburnt 
Alene Tibbetts, Ron Wilkinson; Judy 
ilaiRh, and Jim Paul.

We will dress you for good appearance in 
comfortable, good looking clothes

Most Suits $69.50 to $89.50
—  You Pay Us Only If Pleased —

Phone 
AM 5-2112

DICK DADISMAN
SIMPSON CLOTHES 

103 W. Douglas —  Wichita
Hours

9:30 to 5:30

To Entertain 
At Yule Dance

“ White Christmas”  will be the 
theme o f thd Sorosis Christmas 
dance. The formal dinner dance 
will be held Friday from 7 p.m. to 
midnight in the Lassen Hotel. Cliff 
Sproul and his band will provide 
the music.

On the guest list are Sbaron Rob
ertson, Max Maguire; Jackie Hicks, 
Bob Orth; Phyllis Lester, Fred Christ; 
Shirley Tale, Fred Robison; Carla Gray, 
Warren Laughlln; Barbara Buckner, 
Charles Miller; Nancy Massey. Mervyn 
Richardson.

Beverly Wells, Phil Beardsley; Shirlene 
Fulkerson, Johnny Dale; Sandra Lowe, 
Larry Jones; Jacciue La Porte, Bill 
Oakes; Mnurita llurtig, Clarence Abbott: 
Virginia Christenson. Don Stephens,

Cindy Rader, Arnoidd Rasmussen - Myrna 
Ford, Bob Moore; Sharon Trone, Joe Cul
ver; Jo Elaine Souires, Jim Cooper; Nancy 
linldwin, Ralph Denton; Mary Lee Scott. 
Bill Sullivan.

A partial guest list includes; Cathy Bur- 
right, Den Mertz; Carolyn Cole, Alan 
Munro; Nancy Davis, Ronnie Mayo; Mil
dred Hane, Jim Engle; Nancy Hanks, Bob 
Meeker; Emily Henderson, Ed Rude; Becky 
McMullen, George Lcondedis; Helen Rizer, 
Forrest Wills, Pat Warner, Leo Koneeny; 
Mnrglc Wolfe, Jerry Hurley.

Lntmna Bunker, Homer Alexander; Mari
lyn Baker, Stan Haring; Barbara Carle, 
Dwoyne Sowell; Jeannine Ghilcoat, Jako 
Hartmelz; Bunny Guillano, Bob Skinner; 
Brownie FIske, Len Pate; Sharon Foster, 
Warren C ollin sS usan  llartmetz, David 
Henderson.

Myrna Harper, Larry Bensch; Marilyn 
Koop, Kent Peterson: Anita Peare, Ira 
Walker; Delores Phillips, Gene Richard- 
»on; Marilyn Robb, Harry Hart; Arlieno 
Workman, and'Hill Dando. |

Today’s work that is put off until 
tomorrow' probably got the same 
treatment yesterday.

Remember With Flowers

Remembrance Flower 
Shop

3934 East 13lh
Call MUrray 6-9811 
or MUrray 6-8196 
or MUrray 2-6486

"TUXEimS
Men! Save $10 on a new Tux suit 
including “ Mr. Formal”  m o d e l .  
After Six label. Shipments arriving 
each week. Also Tux rental service, 
newest styles $5.00

WICHITA COSTUME and TUXEDO CO.
Butts Building, 219 E. 1st Tel. AM 2-57811

Our Combined Service Saves You $$

New filter cigarette brings 
flavor back to filter smoking!

WINSTON
FINER 

FILTER!

FINER 
FLAVOR!

Winston tastes g o o d -  
like a cigarette should!

■  Now there’s a filter smoke 
college men and women can really 
enjay! It’s Winston, the new, 
king-size, filter cigarette with real 
flavor—full, rich, tobacco flavor!

You’re bound to enjoy Winston’s 
finer flavor. And you’re sure to 
appreciate Winston's finer filter. 
This exclusive filter is unique, 
different, truly superior! It works 
so effectively— yet doesn’t “ thin” 
the taste. Winstons are king- 
size for extra filtering action. 
Easy-drawing, too— there’s no 
effort to puff!

Try a pack of Winstons—the filter 
.cigarette that brings flavor back 
to filter smoking!

KING SIZE, 
TOO!

W IN STO N  ̂ ,.the easy-drawing filter cigarette^^^^
R. J .  aaVNOLDB TOVACeO 0 0 .,  W IN fTO N .a A U a M . H. c .
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Mistletoe Theme to Preoail 
At Kapfia'Rho Dance Dec. 20

-Mistletoe -suspended between" two ^
be the setting for the Epsilon Kappa Rho Chrî tm̂ nQ i 
“Mistletoe Memories" will be held from 9 n m '
Monday, in the Commons Lounge. ^

Kappa Rho’s, their dates, and
guests, which include Dr. and Mrs. Don PortneyTml his band liich 
George Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Justus l»ehting the evening will be presen- 
Fugate, Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Niel- tnUon of gifts by sorority mombora 
ander, and Dr. and Mrs. George ^neir dates, and the traditional 
Comstock, will dance to the music i^istletoe dance.

Gamma Dance 
Is Tomorrow

n«k^.
W..HtVy Grave*

Members of Alpha Gamma Gam
ma will entertain their guests and 
dates with a Christmas dance from 
9 p.m. to midnight, tomorrow, at 
the Broadview Hotel.

Harry Gard and his band will
TJSTi;

sol's will be Mrs. Minnie Armour, 
Prof, and Mrs. Worth A. Fletcher, 
Dr. and Mrs. James K. Sours, Pres, 
and Mrs. Harry Corbin, and Prof. 
Frances D. Jabara.

A nsUnir o f sucst^  includes Edmond Lea* 
ter, S andra L e s te r ;  L eonard  W right, Kei* 
lene H aw kins; M elvin Riggs, P a tsy  Wool- 
m an; F o rres t W ills, H elen R ise r ; Don 
Wilson, S andra  B onicam p; L a rry  A rm - 
fieid, Gwen M a rk ley ; L a rry  C arnahan , 
Charlctte B a k e r; D avid Doty, M artha  P a rk 
er ; Bill Fuchs, A nn  Fahnestock.

Penny Jones, Je a n in e  Jo se p h ; Bob 
DeardorfT, K athy D eard o rfI; J a c k  Armfleld, 
Peggy H ensley; R obert H arris , M ary F ra n 
cis ; Dale R ichm ond, M arilyn  M cC onnell; 
Ron Carey. M a rth a  M cM illan ; Don Weber, 
Jan e t N ice ; Don A nderson, B a rb a ra  Ham - 
ker; Ken M cClure, C arol P enning ton ,

Jack  B ran n an , P o lly  M am igonian ; Jim  
Mann, N&ncy M a n n ; Doug C o s tleb e r^ , 
Barbara G oldsberry ; K enneth  McGrew, 
Jean  D iehl; Jo h n  D ill;  Ju d y  A r th u r ;  Bob 
Hess, Jan ice  CoiTm an; Dick F rank lin . 
Ja n e t T hom pson; Bill A llen, Theresa 
Simpson ; Jo h n  Lyons, C arole K o c i; Gordon 
Maurer, B etty M ore.

Jack  W atson, M ary  A nn G utschenrlfTer; 
Mickey W alker, K ay D a rte r :  Reggie 
lleiiitel, J a n e  Z ody; Roy Rogers, Bev L ittle ;  
Hob Argumedo, S h irley  Von F e ld t;  G. A. 
Wiles, B arb ara  P e n d le to n ; L a rry  W inkler, 
Claudia W h ite ; S ta n  H arin g , Delores Hoff
m ans; R ichard  H ilta , FYancls E ng lish ; 
Dick Magill, L ounelle S m ith ; Dave W il
kinson, J e t ta  N ich o lso n ; Don Christenson, 
Carolyn F letcher.

g o ilnn  T to il 'r .u T ®  Mawl-"n I“ nnlo H ershberger; H arlene Me. 
Call. Roger Roeder; M arily^ X , a Bp"

Social Calendar

WebsterDance
To Be. Monday

-D cc.-l8 rS at....... Film SocI^TF
Dec. 20, 21, 22

Mon., Tues., .......All-
College Tournament—Okla.

City
Dec. 29, Wed...........Basketball

Doublcheader—here 
Dec. .30, Thurs...........  Basket

ball doubleheader—here
Jan, 3, Mon.....Classes resume

Student Recital 
Jan. 4, Tues .... Faculty Recital 

Basketball—Washburn— 
Here

Jan. 5, Wed.......... Film Society
Jan. 8, Sat.... — Basketball—

Houston U.—Here 
Jan. 10, Mon,....Student Recital
Jan. II, Tues....... Basketball—

Okla. A & M—There

Jim Sterkey and hla band will 
play at the Men of Webster Christ- 
mas dance, to be Monday fi'om 9 
p.m. to midnight, at the Lassen 
Hotel Ballroom.

Special guests will be Mrs. H. L. 
Lewis, Dr. and Mrs. T. Reese 
Marsh,- Mr. and Mrs. Stephen W. 
Worth, Pres, and Mrs. Harry F. 
^ b l n ,  Mr.“and“Mrs. jack Mitchell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Cadman, and 
Mrs. W. F. Townsend.

includes Hutch Von Duaen. 
rfn lfn ir" '’'] ’ Young. Dee Y oung; Leon 

i  T Bill Tomlinson,
^uzonne Snodgrass; Bon Grisam ore, Mary

’u - ^ ' M a r l e n e  M ohr: 
1 10(1  Weiult, Beverly W hittington.

Boimio Kiniple. B arbara S m ith ; Roger M. 
h S k .' '̂ i‘‘*“ \ '« ‘‘,W inslow ; J lu , p„u l. Judy 

Eagan, M arlene W nrson: 
Milt Schooloy Beverly L ittle ;  Bill W right. 
Judy L ytle; Keith Scott. Shelly Colem an;

tm i-E In c Ii, J u d y ^ w :  H arold Dwyer, 
^ m lr n  .Iiim w; Tom Sm ith, Beverly Shade;

H arrell, Dclorea M cK ay; Don Hard- 
Mty, (,wony R eder; Don Baughn, Connie 
WoMver; Bob Bocock, Sharon Good; Ed

!?'■? L oretta
I "7® o'.*®** filcGregor, Kay B um garner: 

Jack  Schm itt, M argie Romlne.
1-ord Duke, Donna R eed; Ralph Crosby, 

r n n i ."  Dickerson. Joyce
W i u t  h'  ’̂‘‘•■bara Pendleton ;
r r  n*.w“ w“" ' N orm a A ppleton; Deraid 
w X ‘ ^  ^  Moses: D aryl Klaasen. Beverly

V cryl Cobb. Joan lne Josep h ; E arl Calll-
NormaDieli . Ted Beard. M arcia Je s s ; Max 

Frazier. Judy  M agill; M arty K lnnet, Jody 
Lvuns; Buck Seeley, Sonya M oore; Dick

THE GIFT TH AT O N LY  YO U
CAN  G IVE -

P O t& l4 Z 4 i

Six 3 X 5 

Pholoffraphs 

Only 

$16.50

Rorabaugh-MHlsap Studios
2906 East Central .

North Central
Group Meets

Pres. Harry F. Corbin attended 
a meeting of the regional commit
tee of the North Central Accredit
ing Association in the Allis Ho
tel on Dec. 7 and 8.

Officials of Kansas and Okla
homa colleges and universities at
tended the meeting. The main to
pic of discussion was a proposed 
change in the structure of the 
Commission on Colleges and Uni
versities to a more regional basis. 
The proposed change would decen
tralize the work of the association 
which extends from West Virginia 
to the southwestern states.

Another topic of discussion a t 
the meeting was how the associa
tion could be made a more effi
cient service institution to which 
schools could turn for sharing ma
terial for development and re
search in higher education, rather 
than the association being just a 
police force to keep schools in line.

Rees H. Hughes, president of 
Pittsburg State ^eachers College, 
presided a t the meeting. Dr. Nor- 
nian Burns, executive secretary of 
the North Central Accrediting As
sociation, and Dr. Manning Patillo, 
assistant executive secretary, also 
attended the meeting.

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (Henry)
Insurance of Every Kind

Caidwell-Mardocb Bldg. —  HO 4-S52S

CHRISTMAS ITEMS

★  Jewelry 
i f  Lingerie
★  Slacks—Bermudas 
i f  Skirts
i f  Blouses Ship "n Shore 

Shirt and Sweet
★  Scarves 
i f  Stoles 
i f  Gloves
i f  Children’s Wear

Many other attractive 
frlft.s.

Free Gift Wrapping 

at

13th and Hillside 

Open Thursday ’til 7

Waltz Over To

WEST’S
for  the

''flowers That Are Best" 
Get your girl’s Christmas 

Corsage at

WEST’S FLOWERS
2631 E. Kellogg “Free Parking" Phone MU 3-4617

wr . J a n e t-Thonia*r Jim  P owlW.' M̂ arv"-Ann—jIanreiTT
Herrick Long, Carol H o rto n ; Mike Coni- 

Kan. AikoI IIokci-h ; Sherrill Compton. Nor- 
mn Biis9nnl; Spencer Dopew. D onna Wol- 

■’ ’”1 RoWHoy. A lexana Petro ff; Jack  
Wolf, nnd M arilyn Graham.

Arnold Air Society 
Entertains Tonight

Members of Arnold Air Society 
will entertain their dates and 
guests tonight with a Christmas 
dinner dance from 8 p.m. to mid
night at the Allis Hotel Ballroom.

Special guests for the dance will 
be Mrs. 0. A. Beech and daugh
ters; Lt. Col. and Mrs. Elmond 
Cobb; Maj. and rMs. Raymond He- 
berling; Capt. and Mrs. Joseph 
Cunningham; Capt. and Mrs. Rob
ert Coss; and Dr. nnd Mrs. Worth 
A. Fletcher.

Turkey LuiicIl .fl.OO
— also —

Grilled Dinner Steak.....................................................85c
Pork Tender Sandwich with French Frys...................50c

Classified Ads
FOR SALE—Tuxedo, Size 38. S h irt, tie, 

Cuff Link*, and Stud*. Call MU 2-0034.

CANTEEN GRILL
MRN*S SLEEPIN G  ROOMS— New, elngle 

bed*. P riva te  cloiets, m irrors, d rinking | 
fountains, private  en trances. Reasonable ' 

rate*. 1732 Palrm ount. P hone: 6-5868. I

Closed Dec. 24, 25, and 26

for smart g ifts  .

PofutloA. ^bemcuidt

OUR CORDUROY

SLICK SHIRT
The most versatile separate fashion to 
sweep the nation I Fashion-favored cor
duroy tailored with a casual beauty that 
captures the imagination of the young 
and the young-in-heatt. Deep cuffs, 
flared collar , , . .perfect topping for 
skirts, slacks, whatever. 10 to 18.

Choose from 
Almost all 
Wanted 
Colors , . .

iy /c ///r 4

i--X
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WU Meets San Francisco 
In All-college Cage Debut

Wichita University’s basketball- 
ers, with a 8-0 record, face San 
Francisco University in an after
noon game in the 19th Annual All- 
college tournament at Oklahoma 
City, Dec. 20. _

— The—tournament-will- run-from-
Dec. 20 through Dec. 22 and has 
been described as “America’s old
est college basketball tourna
ment," by the Daily Oklahoman 
newspaper, the organizer of the 
tournament in 193G.

The annual event reached its 
peak in 1936, as far as size goes, 
when 32 teams were entered. Wi
chita participated in the tourney 

-for the first-time in 1936, losing- 
three against one win.

In 1943, the tournament was 
narrowed down to an eight-team, 
invitational affair, and it has re

mained as such since.
The eight teams 'entering com

petition this year include George 
Washington University f r o m  
Washington D. C., Houston, Okla
homa City _Univeraity, Oklahoma 
A and M, San Francisco Univer~ 
sity, Tulsa, Wyoming, and Wichir 
ra.

The championship in the 1953̂  
All-college tournament went to 
Oklahoma A and M, when the 
Cowboys defeated Santa Clara in. 
the finals, 67 to 56.

Wichita appears to have drawn 
a tough opponent for its opening 
game. The Shocks will face a 
^ ^ygring San Francisco quintet, 
winner of three of its first four 
games this season.

Wichita’.s only previous experi
ence against the California Club 
was back in 1952, when Wichita

had to go all out to beat San Fran
cisco, 64 to 59, in the Forum.

Shocker Coach Ralph Miller 
.stated that “the tournament field 
this year is composed of eight good 
teams, all capable.of emerging the

_winner.!!____________________
.... Miller-also-felt.thnt a.slight pjc-.
ture may start to form as to who 

.the 1964 Missouri Valley basket- 
bull champion might be, inasmuch 
as 'Tulsa, Houston, Oklahoma A 
and M, and Wichita, all Valley 
members, are entered in the tour
nament. The only two Valley mem
bers absent from the field will be 
Detroit and St. Louis.
__Favorites in the All'»collcgc tour
nament are “Wichita and Oklaho
ma A and M," according to Mill
er, but he added that “with such 
a strong field, upsets could bo 
numerous,"

Mitchell 
M VC ̂ Coach 
of the Year^

The University of Wichita foot
ball squad and its coach have 
walked off with the lion’s share 
of the post-season honors in the 
Missouri Volley Conference.

Wichita’s Jack Mitchell, former 
all-American football star, was un
animously chosen “Coach of the 
Year” by his fellow coaches in the 
conference. i______

The selection of Mitchell didn’t 
come as a surprise because he pi
loted the University football squad 
to its finest season in history, nine 
wins and a single loss, and won 
Wichita its first major Conference 
championship.

While Mitchell v^as chosen as 
coach of the mythical Missouri 
Valley “dream team,” six of his 
starting eleven joined him in re^ 
ceivmg positions to the Valley All- 
star team.

Four men from Wichita’s stal
wart line, End Neil Sikes, Tackle 
Darrell Hill, Guard Ralph Denton, 
and Center Jack O’Toole grabbed 
starting slots on the first team.

In the first team backfield were 
Jack Conway at quarterback, and 
Jim Klisanin. halfback, both of 
Wichita.

Oklahoma A and M and Detroit 
furnished the players to round out 
the mythical first team. A and M’s 
Bob I.aRue at end. Dale Meinert 
at .uckle. Ear! Lundsford a t full
back, and Detroit’s Joe Bclluso at 
guard, and Leon Riley, a t halfback, 
filled out the team.

Runner-up Houston dominated 
the second team with six places 
while Jim Sippy and Leroy Hin- 
man of Wichita were voted to sec
ond team berths.
• Shocker’.s Willis Towne, Ben 
Kubes, Connie Hoffmans, and 
Frank Brannen received honorable 
mention.

The Sunflower
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C /̂ lPANceriME
FUKTIME

C\KL

Xmas Dances 
Dec. 24 and 25

BENNY STRONG
Band of the Moment
NEW YEAR’S EVE 

Reservations now 
being accepted. 

Dancing 9 till???

^  V't'Ol £. KbLLC'Cv

V C  Shows Early Pow er
Missouri Valley cage teams continued to dominate their non-con

ference opposition as the season heads for the midway point.
As of Dec. 13, Valley clubs have rolled up 18 wins against only 

three losses with Detroit and Tulsa leading the way with perfect 4-0
records.

Houston’s Don Boldebuck, a seven foot center, has led the Cagers 
to three straight wins. He has scored 62 points in his first three games.

Bob Patterson of Tulsa leads the Valley in total scoring with 98 
points in four games for a 24.6 average per game. Mack Carter has 
tossed in 65 points to pace the Oklahoma Aggies.

Bob Hodgson, Shocker center, has averaged 19 points in the two 
Wichita outings at the Forum.

WRESTLING MATCH?—Leo 
Carney and an unidentified
Emporia State player wrestle 
for possession of the ball at 
last 'Thursday’s game while 
Rod Grubb, 34, looks on. The 
Shockers won their second 
game of the season.

Do you believe in the doctrine of 
RErNCARWATION?

It’s a fact in nature just ns the 
law of gravity. We can and do 
prove it. Meet first, third 
vVednosdays, 7:30 p.m., Prairio 
Room, Lassen Hotel. Free. Noth
ing to sell. Welcome. We evade 
no questions. Open discussion. 
HO 4-1258 after 4.

1 9 2 3  —first aerial refueling

1954—Boeing KC-97 tankers completed 16,000 refuelings last year

30  ye ars of p rogre ss in ae ria l refueling

The small picture sliows the first aerial 
refueling by the Air Force. Tftc large 
picture shows a Boeing KC-97, today's 
standard Air Force tanker, transferring 
600 gallons of fuel a minute to a Boeing 
B-47 Stratojet bomber.

Boeing pioneered aerial refueling 
tankers and equipment. Further, during 
its 38 years, it has constantly pioneered 
trend-setting designs in commercial and 
military aircraft. This has meant sucli 
continuous growth' that Boeing now 
employs inore engineers tlian ever be
fore, including the World War II peak. 
Boeing offers stab/e careers to engineers

of virtually EVERY type: civil, me
chanical, electrical and aeronautical. 
The company employs draftsmen and 
engineering aides for routine work, thus 
freeing engineers for more creative 
assignments.

IS*

le*
3*

MX MX MX MX

Boeing engineers enjoy long-range ca- 
recrs-46% of them have been at Boeing 
5 or more years, 25% have been here 
10 years, and 6% for 15 years.

In addition to stability, Boeing offers 
an unusual variety of research, design 
and production opportunities, includ
ing work with new materials, guided 
missiles, jet bombers and transports, 
and research in nuclear-powered air
craft and supersonic flight.

Boeing makes it possible for engi
neers to take graduate studies while 
working, and reimburses them -for all 
tuition expenses.

For furlhor Boeing coreer Informalion,

eoniu/f your P/ocemenf Office, or wr/fe;

RAYMOND J. B. HOFFMAN, Admin. Engineer 
_ J»inrAlrp|en.e_Coinpany..W iohlta, Kansas

SEATTLE, W ASH IN G T O N  W ICH ITA, K A N SA S
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rhoeks-Wfn
Second Tilt

Coach Ralph Miller's Univcr- 
siry o f Wichita cagcrs starto^ n 
new winning streak last week, as 
thc.y-fiwept past Emporia State 
for the second win o f the young 
season.

T h e  passing and shooting 
showed little improvement over 
the first game o f the season with 
Ft. Hays State, but Coach Miller 
hasn’t reached the worrying stage 
over the play o f his crew as yet. 
He pointed out that the-Shockers 
were up to early season form and 
would come around after a few

tile
~Se<ne?.,.

By Mike Anderson 
Sunflower Sports Editor

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
Only Quality Work 
Complete laundry, 
alteration service.

games.
Big Bob Hodgson led the way 

against the Hornets with 23 points 
while splitting the post position
wlth“ Merv-earman-^vho-tallicd “1 1
points. Coach Miller ran two com
binations in and out o f the lineup
throughout the game with Hodg- 
pon scoring his points with the 
second unit.

Ly g o ly - roaponsible—foi—Hbdg=~ 
son’s'^scoring total was guard Leo 
Canicy who displayed brilliant 
passing in setting up Hodgson for 
several easy layups on the fast 
break. Cleo Littleton had another 
cold night from the field, hitting 
only four out o f  12 attempts and 
two out of three free throws for 
]0 points.

The freshmen also won their 
second game o f  the season down
ing the Emporia “ B" team, 85 to 
on with Joe Stevens pacing the at
tack with 21 points.

Intramural

Playoffs Scheduled
Intramural volleyball league 

play moved Into the final week 
with Phi Sig Gold leading th e  Rod 
league and the APROTC Blue, 
norm B, and Webster Maroon lead
ing in the White league.

Playoffs will be held after 
Christmas vacation with the top 
three teams from each league 
cnni})eting for  the championship.

Red Lessne
W

Phi Sijr Cold ................................. 5
Men V. E.................................................   4
narnmn .................................. ^
SrrounKcs ......................................  2
Web. Cold ...............................................  2
Dorm A ........    1
AFuoTc ......... ! . ! ' ! ! ! o

W hite League

AFROTC ..................................  '̂ 4
I>orm n ..................................................  4
Web. Maroon ................ 4
Phi Sip n i a c k ........................ :■ :;■ ■ ■  ]
1. S. A.......................................................... 2fincakw ............... •. ■ ■ -
PI Alph ......................... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  o

Independents Sweep 
Cross Country Race

Independent runners dominated 
the intramural cross country race. 
Rick Johnson, freshman, s p e d  
across the finish line ahead o f all 
runners in the record breaking time 
of 15:64.7.

Finishing soconj and third wore 
Melvin Burdorf, sophomore, and 
Honald Ames, freshman.

In the overall total o f team 
points, Men o f Webster took first 
place with 29 points. Phi Upsilon 
Sigma took second place with 35 
points.

In the cross country race, the 
team with the lowest score wins.

Plan Student Interviews
The Naval Aviation Cadet Of

ficers interviewing team from the 
Naval Air Station at Olathe, will 
ha at the Alibi in the Commons 
Building, Friday.

UNIVERSITY 
SHOE SHOP

For
-----Invisible-Half Soling

Belts
Polish

Laces
1407 N. Hillside Dial MU 4-2051

PHIL McCl e l l a n d
Prop.

in^ odu ce^ in to^ tiie^ baskpth ^  
early i n d i S s  they

For example, take the new ____________
ahrow rule. Last season if a foul Aggies have been,
“hooter missed the first shot he defensive teams'in
was given another attempt thus f f  Simplel They
encouraging poor free throw ac- deliberate time and work for 
curacy. Under the new rule if  a  ̂ 1”  tbe late stages
player missed the first one. the ® stall
ball IS put immediately into-nlav^-S^ ^̂ t̂.-̂  *̂ ®’ -if-tho colleges-
If he makes It, he is awarded an "">11 liave
additional attempt. In this ease * <^°'^Pletely reorganize his sys- 
the slu.otor is rewarded for trooH* i been virtually un-
not poor, shooting. ' beatable through the years.

The new rule, if adoptc<l, would

____ ^LEiLUSDO-YOUR

DYE WORK
‘13thirHiTlii(le —  MU 2:^16

Bob Cassidy
Prop.

See Us
For a Top Flight 

Wash and Grease Job

A AND tt
CITIES SERVICE
21st & Hillside iHU 4-9905

In another rule that is bcinir used adoptc<l, would
•nis year in professional basket. ^ purpose in ollmlnat-
jall but, not ,.yct_adQnterf »n the late stages o fball but, not ,.yct_adoDtcd stages o f
colleges, fans will see n SDcedier” ^^'^®^’”  ̂ find-^vill place added 
game of ball minus the stalling shooting which again
tactics in the late stages of the "r i^crcRsc the scoringtactics in the late stages of he f  
same. Under this rule, the offen!
siye team must get its shot o ff would have its
within 24 sneonds-or f orfeit uos- drawlincks toor-For-instance, uliy 
session of the hnH. should a team like Oklahoma A

A team like Wichita Univorsitv penalized for good floor-
would obviously benefit bv this passing in working
rule since Ralph Miller’s cagers ®
have always employed the run- f ' ’® ^^“ Pted,
shoot type of basketball. Teams .al»iost always suffers
like Oklahoma A and M, which has this case, teams like the
employed the slow, deliberate type Aggies, which are in
of I nll will be scvorelv haml.-rT aunorlty, will suffer. In any scvoiely handicap, event, if the rule is adopted for

TnL« Tiw» /M . t . colleges next season, we can ex-
gies us Oklahoma Ag- pect to see many more games with
gics us n pnmc example. Year in 100 plus scores.

Christmas Dances 
Are Fun

W H Eiryou GO

FORMAL
Southwest’s 

most complete 

Sporting Goods

Store

-Buy-on-
Easy

Credit
Rent formal attire for 

every occasion— 
“tailor-fitted’* for easy 

comfort

Terms

^TKt/lMM^iQOOOJ

RANDALL’S
Place Reservations Now 

237 N. Market AM 7-3041 'SRomniMcooosA'Ok
IS5 NORTH BR O AD W AY

iUCKV DROODiES ? OODLES!

CONTOUR CHAIR 
POR INDIAN FAKIRS
Richard S. Nehton 

Creighton University

WHAT’S THIS? For solution see paragraph below.
CINTIR LINI ON MOUNTAIN 

ROAD PAINTIO RT MAN 
WAIKINO RACKWAIDS

Philip Washer 
Western Illinois otate College

□  □  □

lATIN T-RONI STIAK
Judy Magaram 

U .C.L.A.
■ U U n  HOIIS FROM 

SQUARI SHOOriR
Allan Freund 

Michigan Normal

OX MAKING OXTAIL SOUP
Alfred J . Farina 

Huiunter College

IT'S A FACT I College smokers prefer Luckies to all other 
brands—and by a wide margin—according to the latest, 
greatest coast-to-coast college survey. The No. 1 reason: 
Luckies taste better. They taste better, first o f all, because 
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is 
toasted to taste better. Tbcafgd” —the famous Lucky
Strike process—tones up Luckies’ light, good-tasting tobacco 
to make it taste even better. Now for the Droodle above, 
titled: Inept smoke rmg blown by ept smoker. He’s ept, pf 
course, because he smokes Luckies. Be ept yourself and enjoy 
the better-tasting cigarette . . . Lucky Strike.

"Heite/i taste jjuckles,
w e n B u is iE B n

S T U D E N T S !

’25!EARN
Lucky DroodIes*are 
pouring in! Where 
are yours? Wo pay 
$25 for all wo use, 
and for many wo 
don’t use. So send 
e v e r y  o r i g i n a l  
D roodle  in your 
n o o d le , wi th its 
descriptive title, to 
L u c k y  D roo dl e ,  
P.O. Box 67, New 
York 46, N. Y.
•DROODLES.CopyrIeht 1033 

bynoeerPrk*

sreP

f-

CLEANER
^ a.t.g».

FRESHER, S MO OT HE R!

PRODUCT OF i ic a n  c /a ^ m o E O -^ ^ y ia ^ ^

h

I.
-.‘...-il

.•T

5 t
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Yule^Schedule 
For K M U W

KMUW will present the Christ* 
mas story, "A Child is Born,” at 
7:30 Christmas Eve. At 8 p.m. the 
"Messiah” will be broadcast.

“A Child is  Bbrn'*“ 5y“ StCp 
Vincent Bcnet, is an unusual vcr- 

'sion •of“the“ChTi5tmas~story“WTit̂  
ten from the viewpoint of the 
people in the inn the night of 
Christ’s birth, said Prof. Georg* 
Goodrich who will direct the pre
sentation.

B e st Yule W ishes 
O ffered -b y  Corbins-^^

W eekly Events. Listed

To the Faculty and Staff of 
the University of Wichita;

We are too numerous to 
exchange individual greetings 

tsim&s, so Mrs.'~CdrBih~ 
and I- would~like' to take this 
opportunity to wish for each 
member of the University 
family a lovely Christmas and 
a full and joyous New Year.

Sincerely,

A bulletin board on the main 
floor of the Administration Build- 
ing, maintained by Office of Stu
dent Services, keeps students in
formed of the w’eek’s activities.

The other side of the board lists 
notices of jobs and interviews. The 
Student Appointment Bureau sup- 
plits this informatld^n.

Neat Accurate

Professor Goodrich, station man
ager, stated that a special holi- 
daj^ schedule will be followed 
from Dec. 17 through* JarT. r~ 
Broadcasting will .he from 5:30 t.. 
10 p.m. on .weekdays. Special 
Christmas music will be featured 
on the Concert Hall program Dec 
17 through 24 at 8 p.m.

President and Mrs. 
Harry F. Corbin

T rp in r  of Yonr Thesei, 
Term  Paper*, Report* 

Done by An 
Experienced T /p lx t. 

10c per p*ite.
Sc per carbon.

NOW OPEN

Ifflui yoM SliUndi ^  a iPnacA 
at

P A U liS -C R IL l
Across fro m  Wesloy Hospital 

3217 East Central

MRS. SH fRLEY  PH IL L IP S  
4313 Bolton 

Phone: MU2-395S

Make her Christmas 
Complete with a Beautiful 
Corsage for that Special 

CHRISTMAS DANCE

^M3Hrhree Angels’
(Continued from Page 1) 

wife, is Mme. Parole, a “deadbeat' 
customer. Ollie Henry, announce 
for radio station KANS, play 

-Joseph, the - first—eo
moter who sold bottled air. Jor 
Wigle, Boeing employee, portrays 
Jules, the second convict, sent up 
for murdering his wife.

Murdered Stopfathcr
Jose Torres, of the Kansas Mill

ing Company, is Alfred, the third 
convict, a playboy, convicted of 
murdering his stepfather. Scott 
McCullough, KAKE announcer, 
portrays Henri Trochard, Paul’s 
uncle who has no failing except the 
beautiful Marie Louise.

Warren Collins, Liberal Arts 
freshman, plays the Lieutenant, 

-^answer to a maiden’s distress.” 
Alvin Pearson, artist with McCor
mick Armstrong, is in charge of 
stage settings.

Students will be admitted by 
identification cards.

-GAAuittnxi^—  

and A

Ylew. y.eaA

BOB THOMPSON
13TH & 

HILLSIDE

You’IIfm a —
orchids 
•  gardenias 

•  novelty 
carnations

______ •__beau.tjful
roses

at

------ Ŵesley-EloweunliiittJliflp.
517 N. Hillside Phone: MUrray 2-1571

Also beautiful glassware, ceramics, 
and other fine gift ideas.

Co7ne in and browse around
Open Evenings 'til 8 p.m. 

Open Sundays; 9 a.m. 'til 5 p.m.

8 The Sunflower
December 16, 1954

TUXEDO FOR SALE
U ld-night Blue. Coitom  made, doable 
breaated. Like New, W ill f i t  40 o r  42 
lo n r. A cceitoriei. Call MU 3-5927.

MILLER
Starts Today

Dale Robertson-Debra Paget 
“THE GAMTtLER FROM 

NATCHEZ’'
Technicolor

ORPHEUM
Starts Today 

Randolph Scott 
as

THE BOUNTY 
HUNTER”
Warnercolor

N E W !

Ice Cream
If you like Dutch Apple Pie, 
you'll love Steffen's October
flavor of the month, Dutch 

Ice Ckeah, Made 
w ith real apples and im 
ported spices, it's available 
in pints and half gdlons or 
in Duncan Hines pints.

KING SIZE OR REGULAR
Perfect to give . . .  no filter compares 
wiHi L&M’s Miracle Tip for quality or 
effectivenese. Much more flavor, much 
less nicotine. L&M — Americans best 
filter dgarette.. ,fn the most distinctive 
of hediday cartons.
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